Fr. Paulo Kosaka, Pastor
48-422 Kamehameha Highway / Kaneohe, Hawaii 96744
Office Phone Number: (808) 239-9269 / E-mail: olmc001@hawaii.rr.com
Website: mtcarmelhawaii.com / Fax Number: (808) 239-8561

Welcome to Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Church

E komo mai!
PARISH MISSION STATEMENT
We the Ohana of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church
stand united as a committed multicultural parish in
prayer and faith; with the power of the Holy Spirit,
and the intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary; to
evangelize in the service of God, by sharing the good
news of our Lord Jesus Christ in our words and
actions with the hope of eternal salvation for all.

WEEK SCHEDULE
24

21—SUNDAY
7:00am—Mass
 8:30am—Mass
 10:00am—Mass
 11:30am—Mass


Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Parish Treasure Report

22—MONDAY


23—TUESDAY


7:00am – Mass

24—WEDNESDAY


7:00am – Mass

25—THURSDAY


7:00am – Mass

26—FRIDAY


7:00am – Mass

27—SATURDAY




JUNE 13 & JUNE 14, 2020

7:00am – Mass

7:00am—Mass
4:30pm—Mass
6:00pm—Mass

PARISH OFFICE
HOURS

*Monday, Wed. & Friday
8:30 am- 4:30 pm
**Tuesday & Thursday
8:30 am - 12:30 pm
***Observed Holiday’s
Office Closed.

SPIRITUAL SERVICE

If you or a loved one
needs anointing, please
call the parish office
(808) 239-9269 for the
priest to arrange an
appointment.

Birthday Blessing’s for:
David Akui Jr.
Maggie Adaro
Shirley Raguindin

4:30pm Mass
Tithes & Offerings...$388.00
6:00pm Mass
Tithes & Offerings...$220.00
7:00am Mass
Tithes & Offerings...$185.00

Healing for:

8:30am Mass
Tithes & Offerings...$173.00

Beatrice Galton
Mandy Vincent
Luz Parsley
Sushi & Kayson

10:00am Mass
Tithes & Offerings...$1,332.00

For the souls of:

11:30am Mass
Tithes & Offerings...$335.00

+Staci Kapeliela
+Joseph Mills Clarke

OTHER: ONLINE GIVING
Father’s Day Offering…$25.00
Tithes & Offerings...$175.00
OCCASIONAL OFFERINGS:
• Building fund…$125.00
• Mailed-In Deposits…$515.00
• Priest donation…$20.00

GRAND TOTAL OF:

$3,493.00
12th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
READINGS
1st Reading: Jeremiah 20:10-13,...Responsorial Psalm:
69:8-10, 14, 17, 33-35...2nd Reading: Romans
5:12-15...Gospel Acclamation: John 15:26-27…
The Gospel: Matthew 10:26-33.

Note: If you would like a Mass Intention said please notify the parish office by email
(olmc001@hawaii.rr.com) or call the parish office at (808) 239-9269. Mahalo & God bless you!

From the Desk of Fr. Paulo…
12th SUNDAY on ORDINARY TIME
Our Liturgical – Worship Calendar with the 12th Sunday in Ordinary Time, now
enters into the Sundays of Ordinary Time. Our spiritual worship journey of 12th
Sunday – 33rd Sunday (21 Sundays) that will open to all of us the beauty and the
wealth of our Catholic Liturgy.
Be attentive to all the Scripture readings that will be proclaimed throughout these
coming 22 Sundays, both from the Old and New Testaments. Most of all, in the
Year A Liturgical Cycle we are in, it will center on the Gospel of Matthew. We
should try to open our minds and our hearts to what Matthew reveals about Jesus’
life. Keep alive the motto of Christian tradition, “Lex orandi, Lex credendi”(what
we pray, what we believe).
We know that the divine nature of Jesus was the major issue for the Matthaean
community, the crucial element separating the early Christians from their Jewish
neighbors (origins). Matthew address early Christians who were of Jewish origin
and how Jesus is the long awaited Christ (Messiah). Matthew therefore begins the
Gospel with the genealogy of Jesus to root Jesus firmly as the promised Messiah
and showed the continuity of the Old Testament fulfilled in the New Testament.
The early Christians were of Jewish background and by professing Jesus as the
Christ (Divine- Messiah), they made a great leap of faith and went against the
norm of the day. Many were ostracized and driven out of the synagogues and most
of all faced persecutions.
We enter the Ordinary Time of our Liturgical -Worship Calendar, but the words
“the ordinary time” seem out of place as we face what is now called “the new normal” that defines our present social situation of Covid -19 (Corona Virus) period.
We are forced to altar many of our ordinary social behaviors to protect our health
as we face the reality of our vulnerabilities to physical illness and death that are
made ever clear to us.
Though it is right that we should always fear physical harm and death and be
aware of our vulnerabilities and care for our bodies, yet how often have we lived
recklessly our spiritual health - lives with so little regard for consequences…
eternal damnation (hell) or for eternal life (heaven)?
Jesus unequivocally states “And do not be afraid of those who kill the body but
cannot kill the soul; rather, be afraid of the one who can destroy both soul and
body in Gehenna.” (Matthew 10:28).

(continue)
In the Covid -19 “the New Normal” vulnerabilities of our human life has been revealed to the whole world, yet have we Christians changed in anyways to be more
concerned now for eternal life and no longer live as though we always have the
time…?
The Church has always proclaimed in the words of Jesus who warned; “so too,
you also must be prepared, for at an hour you do not expect, the Son of Man will
come.” (Matthew 24:44). We have always been forewarned and told the need always to keep our focus on eternal life even as we live here in our short earthly life.

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY – HAU ‘OLI MAKUA KANE
Happy Father’s Day to all our Fathers…!
There is a saying; “men can be beget children but only few men can be fathers.” It
takes a lot to be a father today, and it takes tremendously a lot more to be a Christian Father today!
We congratulate all our fathers who by your fatherhood have blessed all your
children. We Christians believe that all fatherhood comes from God our Father. We
pray that all our fathers draw close to God and through the intercession of St. Joseph, Patron of all fathers, strive to live a virtuous and just life like St. Joseph their
model.
Fathers must be a beacon of light at home, in a world that has turned dark, must be
a voice of authority and truth, in a world that no longer speaks the truth, must be a
pillar of strength and comfort, in a world that has lost its foundation, must be a virtuous man for such is a secure door to the household where his wife and children
find protection and shelter…a home.
We offer our mass intentions for all our fathers…today! God bless you fathers!

“For this reason, I kneel before the Father, from whom every family in heaven and
on earth is named” (Ephesians 3:14-15).
Have a blessed week in the Lord!
Fr. Paulo ofm cap.

Brief Scripture Reflections
First Reading: Jeremiah 20:10-13
When Jeremiah was called – chosen by God to be a
prophet (spokesman) for God he first sought to find
relieve from the call. He was young and he felt unfit
for the task. “Ah, Lord God! I said, I know not how to
speak; I am too young. But the Lord answered me, Say not, I am too
young. To whomever I sent you, you shall go; whatever I command you,
you shall speak.” (Jeremiah 1:6-7).
Yet God chose and equip Jeremiah for the task. The task that was very difficult in the era of Israel’s history. To the shoulder of Jeremiah was placed
heavy burden to oppose with all his strength King Jehoiachin and his royal court who had turned away from God. It is of no surprise that Jeremiah
hears the whisperings of many: Terrors, denouncements, and evil intent
of many against him, even from those who were once his friends. They
sought to trap Jeremiah and to take vengeance on him. At the heart of
Jeremiah’s struggle is the seemingly superiority of earthly power over divine power. Jeremiah feels the interior conflict of his task as a prophet
and the seemingly unsurmountable wall of sin. Why would people, especially those of ruling elite hate to be told the truth, that is what God commands and not what they create as laws? It is because God’s Words –
commandments are truth that like piercing light shines through the darkness. Truth indicts the man and the woman who is in darkness (evil - sin).
When truth bothers us, perhaps it is because we have compromised our
lives. Perhaps we are even living in darkness-sin. All baptized Christians
are called – chosen to be prophets, to be spokesperson for God. Its not
easy to correct your child, it is difficult to correct your spouse, it is more
difficult to correct your peers. But being young or old is no excuse, nothing is excusable for not speaking the truth. “Speak the truth, speak the
truth but speak the truth in love.” Venerable Bishop Fulton Sheen.

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 69: 8-10, 14, 17, 33-35
“Lord in your great love, answer me”.
Like Prophet Jeremiah the Psalmist intones his sufferings caused by living
righteous life in the midst of evil. We too have experienced what it is like
when we struggle to do good yet faced opposition or misunderstanding
from those around us who remain in darkness-sin. Like the Psalmist we
too cry out “Lord in your great love, answer me!”

(continue)

Second Reading: Romans 5:12-15
In our reading sin and death are personified. Sin referring to more than
individual sins, is a cosmic power (evil) that works to lure people away
from God. Likewise, death is more than physical death, which separate
body and soul, or spiritual death, which separates one from God for all
eternity. Personified death is a evil that works to persuade us with the lie
that life is not a divinely bestowed gift, but rather hopeless existence filled
with worry that ends in nothingness.
The main point expressed by St. Paul is that Christ is God’s gracious gift,
an extravagant response to Adam’s sin and its consequences.
Jesus not only freed us from the reign of sin and death (evil) but made it
possible for us to enjoy a full rich life on earth, Jesus acquitted us of our
sins before God and favored us who believe in him, divine companionship.
Let us strive to live a life worthy of such a gift.

Gospel: Matthew 10:26-33
All baptized Christians are called-chosen to live in the world as disciples of
Jesus Christ. Just as Jesus commanded the Twelve (apostles) “fear no one,
“those words are also addressed to us.
“Fear no one” Jesus address us, because like all people who are calledchosen by God, to perform tasks for God in the world, there will be great
opposition. Jesus does not shy away from informing us that there will be
intimidation from proclaiming His gospel and the ever danger of bodily
harm done to us. Jesus teaches that fear of those who can inflict bodily
harm and even death, while rational and understandable, is not a Christian
fear. We need to always remind ourselves to fear God, who can consign us
to eternal hell or eternal life.
Most of all Jesus reminds us that God the father however God the Father is
not cold or distant, but rather is onsite moment to moment, noting all that
happens to us, “God has counted every single one of our hairs.”
Be not afraid, we must acknowledge – witnessed to God by our lives and not
deny God by remaining in sin.
What frightens you the most in this life? The lost of…? I hope we all can
say “the lost of heaven-eternal life” before all else.

Announcements & Reminders
MASS STUFF
MASS RESERVATIONS ARE TO
ATTEND (1) MASS ONLY PER
WEEKEND. WE ARE NOT
ALLOWED TO ATTEND ANY
MASS WE FEEL LIKE.
PLEASE DO NOT ATTEND
A MASS YOU ARE NOT
RESERVED FOR.
EVERYONE WHO MADE
A RESERVATION IS
ACCOUNTED FOR WHETHER
YOU SEE THEM OR NOT.
ONCE YOU’VE MADE A
RESERVATION YOU DO
NOT NEED TO CALL IN
EVERY WEEKEND UNLESS
YOU ARE REQUESTING A
CHANGE OF MASS
PREFERENCE. IT’S NOT
A GUARANTEE UNLESS
GET ROOM.

Any questions please call the
parish office during office
hours. Mahalo!
MASS SEATING STILL
AVAILABLE!!!
CALL THE PARISH
OFFICE TO MAKE YOUR
RESERVATION!

UPDATE YOUR INFORMATION
If any of these changed since you
registered with OLMC...time to update!
Home / Cell Phone #...Home / PO Box
Address or E-mail Address...

